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. Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: \ 
Therefore: 
1\~fBER SB95S-868 
The UNF Jewish Student Organization is a 
newly organized student club; and 
They have been given official university 
recognition via the Department of Student 
Development; and 
They have applied for SGA funding; and 
They have received approval from the Advisory 
Council of Student Organization, Presidents; 
Let it he be resolved that ~ club account 
be established forThe UNF Jewish Student 
Organization and that $100 be tranferred 
from ACSOP for Start .. up Account. 
Respectfully submJtted, __ J a_m_e_s _J_._S_o_rc_e _____ _ 
rntrodu~dby _____ ~AC~S~O~P ________________ __ 
( A- Passed Unanimously ~~~au~tlon _______________ _ Date February 24, 1995 
Be Jt known that __ S_B_9 S_S_-_8 6_8 ___ _ Js hercb~vetoed on --------
thJs 28th day of February 
• t9..22_. 
c,,.._ ~4--~ Kerry Heyward
